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* ^ y cr  Tablets of Aspirin" 

Offer Relief— ŵith Safetj^

Fbr Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippd
Toothache Influenzal Colds
JEarache Achy Joint;
Rheumatism Neuritis
Lumbago Pain! Pain'f

Adults—Tal̂ e one or tv6 
*'9agr«r T aU e ls  o f  AagUn**
:inth water. If necessary, re> 
peat dose three times a day^

Ao^rtn the trade imric of Bayer
: «f MoaoaceticaddesUr of SaU ^liai^

B i^  the Bayer padtaget <«]]r. 
CC^«eat padcage—AIm  laiger aiM« /

Philip’s  Bal(ery

WHY BUY BREAD OUT OF 

TOWN WHEN YOU CAN GET 

MORE BREAD AND BETTER 

BREAD FOR THE SAME 

£  MONEY AT YOUR HOME
I
- BAKERY?

Philip’s  Bakery

CALOMEL SALIVATES 
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dynamite on a Slug
gish Liver and You Lose 

a Day*s Work.

There’s no reason why a person should 
take sickening, salivating calomel when 
a  few cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for calo- 
■ d .

It is a pleasan^ regetable liquid which 
wfll start your liver just as surely as 
calomel, but it doesn’t make you sick and 
can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone,. because it is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Take a 
dose of nasty calomel today and you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated tomorrow. 
Uon’t lose a day’s work. Take a spoonful 
ol Dodson’s Liver Tajne instead and you 
will wake up feeling'l great. No more 
biliousness, constipation, sluggishness, 
headache, coated tongue or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you don’t find Dod
son’s Liver Tone acts better than horrible 
calomel your money is waiting for you.— 
Advertisement.
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PREVENTATIVE MEblCINE

^ I t  is ssid the fanetion of the Chino 
%se physician is not prfanarily to  core 
disease* bu t to prevent its  develop
ment. Stance isn*t it, th a t tiie nation 
vre are w<mt to regard as asleep and 
antiquated in its  ideas and mental 
processes should so long ago have 
grasp the righ t idea upon this sub* 
jec t ^vhile the a lert and progressive 
people of what is term ed the New 
W<Hrld have failed to  perceive the 
importance of stayiiur well? Have 
we been too busy with various and 
sundry things other than health? My 
subject today is the prevention of ty
phoid fever, a  disease which has had 
and still has a large death ra te  and 
under the most favorable circumstan
ces a l<Aig period of illness and con
valescence making i t  a  most costly 
disease. Thanks to the labors of 
some devoted laboratory experts we 
have now a  method of praventing 
typhoid fever. The vaccine used has 
passed the stage of experiment, as 
demonstrated by reports prior to the 
last war, from  the American, the 
British, the French, the Germans,
and the Japanese army authorities.

/

The report from  the medical staffs 
of the army engaged in the strugngle 
so recently term inated confirm the 
findings ju st mentioned. There is 
also another side to this, namely the 
men concerned in these findings are 
entirely free from  any suspision of 
self interest fo r they have no pecun
iary gifin to expect in the m atter such 
as the owners and promoters of the 
many patent and proprietary alleged 
cure alls on the m arket today. In 
contrast with the enormous fortunes 
accumulated l>y such products as 
Vick’s Pneumonia Cure, Grove’s Chill 
Tonic, and others too numerous to 
mention, the men who have develop
ed and tested such potential products 
as diphteria antitoxine, typhoid and 
pneumonia vaccines are poor, yet so 
ready is humanity to  be humbugged 
hat we find many advertised mixtures 
in every’home, and on the other hand 

the public is slow to avail itself of 
the preventative remedies that have 
the endorsement of the highest stand
ing in the medical profession, both 
in attainm ents and integrity. The 
Board of Health is quite recently in 
receipt of a proposition from  the bu
reau of epidemiology in this state 
offering to give a  complete treatm ent 
for typhoid fever immunigation a t a 
cost of 12% cents per capita, the 
county commissioners, in other words 
the people of the county, to pay the 
bill. I would strongly advise accepit- 
ing the proposition.

Very sincerely yours,
W. J. WALLIS, 

County Health Officer.

ATTENTION, METHODISTS!

The Pine Grove Methodist church 
near Penrose, will be re-opened for 
worship Sunday, May 11th a t four 
o’clock p. m. (fast time.)

The public cordially invited.
W. A. THOMAS, Pastor.

A BREVARD REPORT
Fully Corroborated and Easily Inves

tigated.

Do you need a good kidney medi
cine. Then read the reports in these 
very columns of Brevard persons cur
ed or benefited with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. You won’t  have to go fa r  to 
find out if  they are true. This Bre
vard case is an example. Others will 
follow.

Mrs. G. A. Condrey, Maple St., 
says: **Five years ago I was troubled 
with kidney complaint and my back 
was weak and sore all the time. Morn 
ings I fe lt tired and dizzy spells of
ten came over me. Black specks came 
bitfore my eyos, too and my kidneys 
didn’t  act r i ^ t .  I  read of Doan’s 
Kidney PillS and got a  supply, and 
soon this trouble entirely disappear
ed.”

Price 60c a t all dealers. Don’t  
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s K dney PiUs—the same tiiat 
Mrs. Condrey had. Foster-Milburn 
Co:, M f ^ .,  Buffalo, N. Y. ^
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OU wW find 
all tbCM mwoK 
io. tH# sealed  
paekaiMS-bat look 
for the aaaie

becaoM It to your 
proteclleii aairiMt 
iaferior ImltaMoiit. 
Just as tiw sealed 
packase to nro*ec> 
tloo asaiost im 
parity.

SeULCD TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT

The 
Flavor 
Lasts!

(Posed h f Mmrr PiekferU

Your Village A nd M ine

VV I ̂  I G L Y
J U I C Y  F R U I T

(HI VS i \  f, L M

It is just a typical American vil
lage—perhaps yours or the one in the 
next county. It has two churches and 
a hotel and there is the "cornor’'  
where the men gather after supper 
to consider politics and “the state of 
the Union.” Its populatioa ia about 
2.000.

When war was declared it gave its 
sons with a  glad heart, and they 
marched away bravely—^many with a 
sob in the throat, perhaps, but with 
a splendid vision guiding their feet.

From the training camp those boys 
went to France and were moved up 
into the batUe line. The Hun was 
making a desperate effort to destroy 
civilization in a  bloody drive on Paris.

Then—
The richest man in the village met 

the hotel barber and they gripped 
hands in silence. Their two sons lay 
dead in the Argonne.

The village butcher boy—^red-head
ed and Irish—smiled for the last time. 
He died fighting that freedom might 
not perish. The town’ii Bean Bram- 
mel—he had never amounted to 
much—won the Crolz de Querre bu t 
lost both eyes.

Oas claimed the son of the widow 
who lived in the little green cottage. 
At first she could not speak when 
she received the brief telegram. Then 
—^"John was all I had. I hoped he 
would come back. If I had two sons 
I would give them too.** That was all.

But—
America as a whole never felt the 

real hand of war—not as France felt 
it—nor as England— n̂or evMi as Can
ada.

Why?
Because our dollars stopped the 

war. They made possible thoee tre
mendous preparations for a  long war 
that re su lt^ , in a short war. Never 
was such a stupendous assemblage of 
munitions. Germany wilted. Thou
sands of millions dollars were 
saved. But best of all, tens of thou
sands of American boys were saved.

America prepared on faith. Amer

ica holda its dollars cheaper it 
valued its sons.

The war is over. Vtctory is oara. 
America escaped the frightful burden 
of debt which would have been oura 
if the war had lasted two years long* 
or. We still have those dollars in our 
pockets.

And the boys are coming home.
But the debts the government did 

contract—the debts that won the war 
—must be paid. They w «  be paid. 
America has pledged Its faith, and 
the faith of America haa never been 
questioned.

We are now asked to lend the gov* 
emment some of those unpaid dollar? 
we still have ia our pockets, and. tc 
secure the loan. Victory Liberty 
Bonds will be issued—the safest in 
the world.

Then let our hearts—and our purses 
—say how thankful we are that, per 
^ p a , half a million American boys 
Were saved.

HE HAD THE GRIT

THAT WON THE WAR

Carter Glass, secretary of the treas- 
Ufy, copied the following note, among 
others, from the note book of a Red 
Cross nurse when he was in Prance;

-One boy I shall always remember. 
His right shoulder was practieally 
shot away and he had a big wound 
in his baek and one in his lê ft eye. 
But he sat straight up and wouldn*t 
let anybody help him. lie  didn’t say 
a word while they pulled oft the tight 
elinging gauze from the red, raw, wet 
flesh that quivered ia spite of him. 
When the first wound was finished all 
he said was:

“Do you think I could rest a minnte. 
Doe. before you do the second one?* 

**Red, raw, wet flesh”—American 
flesh. It was not yellow. Think of 
that when yon are asked to buy Vic
tory Uberty bonds, yon who think 
you have done enough.

\

First American Ftafl to Enter Qermany With' Our Army of OeeiHMtioii.

Tho liberty Loan will fay tiio biUs maintaining our Ezped^
tionary forces ̂ ovonoaa. (IUus|i»tkHi copyrighted by Coomltteo on 
yeblle totormatlee llrom'Undenirood A l?n««w tf^ N. T.) /  '

T tN S L E rS  M ARKH
Has W hat You W ant in 

FRESH MEATS and CURED MEATS 
FISH and OYSTERS 

Vegetables, Cliickais, Eggs and Produce
The Very Best in These Lines and 

Sells for Less All tlie Time

T IN SLEY IM A R K ET
Prompt Delivery Phone 27

S t e i l a - V i t a e
THE GUABANIEED TONIC 

FOR WOMEN
S te l i a - V i ta e  has been in  m aat»  

fnl use in  the treatm ent of thoeedisesses 
peculiar to  womea for moce t ta o  a 
tU rd  of a century .

For nearly fen years i t  has been 
sold under a  plainj positive g^iarantee 
to benefit. Less th an  one bot
tle out every one thousand 
sold has beoi refunded for, and evenr 
citfm  for a  refund has been satlsfledL 

Thousands of letters like th is praising 
Stella-Vitae and tcdUng of benefit to 
suffering women have been received.

ric^  B. n .  R osadl, of M ill Bprings, 
K . C.tgratdfnlly writes ns as follows:

*1 was in a most wietdied condi-

J::

tion; had palpitation of the heart 
and wouldsweUana bloatin a most 
distressLog way., When I began 
uang 5 te lla -V ita e  I wa^ed 108 
pounds. NowlwdehloS. lam  
more tfaanldŷ  jhto I  can ever tell 
you for the good this w<»i- 
deiful medicmcfbas done me.”

Mrs Russell w as'' 
period, the “c h a n ^ ’’ 
gratitude for the blesses 
understood and appred, 
woman who reads ner If 

Stelia-V itae has proi 
snfiferinff wom anhood," 
approaching their first 
women appcoa<diing't 
childbirth, to  women ap 
‘qhangeorlife.” SteBa-1 
3ns the femiJe organsj
cKularity in the me 

No risk of Ides is 
fezing woinaa who 
m ourjguanyifeM of i 
All dEsleiBSto $te_

.’etnm  y ea r n a o a ^  i 
yen, Don% ^  ^

- For Safe hr 
Gii.t Bmwrdf N. C*

.
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GLAZENER^S
TWO

STORES^
FOR

Shoes, Dry Goods 
and C lo th ^ . The 
cheapest stores in 

the state.
W e cut l̂ the price and 

sell the goods»
Follow the crowd to 

Hendersonville N. C.

V s  F r i i i t  Y m n r
leBiHs

_ it comes to netti 
effective printiQ|£ 
ly  Kind w e wlU 
itee to 0 v e  you

•
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